
COCK FIGHTING.

Content Between Virginia Ami North
Carolina Spirited Fighting Flue
Birds Kngaffed Kxrellent Contlittou
A Draw Slain OuUKle DattloK Oreat
Kiflliment-Incleine- nt Wcntlter and
llnth Mnd Virginia Triumphant, Ktr.
Cool, Si'iiiNd, near Petersburg, Va., Mirrh

22, 1S(7. Near the Cockade 1' Virginia, to
with Petersburg, there lias, been during the
last week one of the most spirited contests in
the arena that lias been witnessed for many a
long day. The "early bird" had been chal-
lenging hia neighbor in vain; for the booming
of the cannon and the whirr of the Minio
ball had almost stilled him into silence; but
at hint the echo caught the sound, and it was
answered shrill, clear, and defiant. Virginia
challenged North Carolina, and after due pre-

liminaries the combatants met at Petersburg
on the l!)th instant to settle their unanswered
differences. Notwithstanding the unprece-
dented inclemency of the weather, a large
crowd of sporting gentlemen assembled at
Cool Hiniiig, which is situated near this

city, to decide on the. respective merit. 4

of the historic, valiant warriors of the two
states of Virginia and North Carolina.

The number assembled was, I suppose,
about five hundred, iuostly of the sporting
fraternity, the exceedingly rainy weather and
muddy ground preventing others from wit-

nessing the port. The pit was forty feet in
diameter, and (which tended greatly to
damage the fun) was out of doors; but of such
great interest was the affair, large numbers
were present each day. Virginia was most
ably represented by Robert Allen, a magis-
trate of the city of Richmond, a great sports-
man, who, in the handling of birds, is not to
be surpassed, and who, for reliable sport, may
be thoroughly depended upon. North Caro-
lina was well represented by several gentle-
men who enjoy a sporting reputation, and who
also displayed skill in the management and
pitting of their cocks. Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, and even New York, were represented
by members of this fraternity, and a large
amount of money changed hands outside. The
prize was on the "main," each and every
light being 6100 per side.

On Tuesday morning the contestants met,
and the "show" took place, each party dis-

playing their birds to the greatest advantage.
In this North Carolina took the victory.
Thirty-on- e cocks aside were shown, and
twenty a side matched those from the North
State being liner in appearance, and heavier in
every instance. The lightest bird shown
Weighed four pounds four ounces, and the
heaviest six pounds ten ounces. North Caro-
lina by this exhibition had the choice of the
light; and they compelled Mr. Allen, of Rich-

mond, to fight a red cock against a North
Carolina grey, both weighing four pounds
and four ounces. This being the open-
ing light, a good deal of interest was excited,
and the spectators pressed forward eager to
witness it. Not much betting was yet in-

dulged in. The birds were both in good con-
dition, being neatly trimmed and heeled with
two three-quart- er gall's. They came up game,
and after an excellent display of genuine pluck
for seventeen minutes, Mr. Allen's cock won,
his antagonist dying immediately. This ended
the first day's proceedings.

(SECOND DAY.

The weather was again exceedingly in-

clement; but, nothing daunted, the parties
appeared again upon the scene with their birds
in line trim. As to-da- y the sport was to com-

mence in good earnest, Mr. Allen, of Rich-
mond, and Mr. James Falkin, of North Caro-
lina, were equipped for the pit. The birds
were all game and some of them very tine
looking. In the majority of cases the North
Carolina cocks weighed most, the show giving
them this precedence.

The first fight Mr. Allen pitted a handsome
Virginia bird, weighing four pounds eleven
ounces, against Mr. Falkin's North Carolina
bird, weighing four pounds twelve ounces.
This light was very spirited, but lasted only
forty seconds, Mr. Allen's cock winning,
Falkin's being killed.

The second fight soon took place, outside
Vetting being quite brisk. A Virginia red
cock, four pounds fourteen ounces, was now
pitted against a North Carolina grey cock of
five pounds. Fighting very spirited, both
birds true game, lasting twenty-seve- n ininutes,
when the North Carolina bird was declared
the victor, his antagonist dying. A good deal
of money here changed hands.

The third fight was not of .long duration
Mr. Allen now pitted a Virginia "pile,'
weighing four pounds fourteen ounces
against a 'live pounds North, Carolina black.
In this Allen was victorious in one minute
and ten seconds, the North Carolina bird being
killed.

The fourth encounter was between a Vir-
ginia "pile" of five pounds, and a North Caro-
lina bird of five pounds two ounces, lloth
birds looked well and fought spiritedly for two
minutes, when the Virginia bird killed its an-

tagonist, and was declared the winner. Betting
dull.

A Virginia black red, of five pounds two
ounces, was now put against a North Caro-
lina .bird of five pounds four ounces, same
color. The betting was very good, olds
being given against the Virginia bird. The
fight lasted fifteen minutes, North Carolina
being the victor. Considerable sums changed
hands.

The closing fight of the day, being the sixth,
now came oil". Mr. Allen pitted a "pile" of
live pounds four ounces against a North Caro-
lina black grey of five pounds five ounces.
This light was of short duration, but very
fierce, lasting only one and a half
ininutes, Mr. Allen's bird being the victor.

TIIIUD DAY.

As usual, wet and exceedingly disagreeable
weather, the ground being mud ankle-dee-

and consequently difficult for the animals to
light. The first contest was Mr. Allen's Pe-

tersburg red, five pounds six ounces, against
Mr. Falkin's North Carolina black grey, live
pounds seven ounces, which lasted live min-
utes, when Allen's ran clear out of the pit.
and the North Carolina bird was declared the
victor.

The second ficht was between Allen's "pile,"
five pounds eight ounces, aud Falkin's black,
five pounds ten ounces. These two birds
looked beautiful, and excited a great deal of
attention, betting being brisk. The light
lasted seven minutes, when the North Caro-
lina bird was killed, and Allen's declared the
victor.

Allen's grey, five pounds ten ounces, wa?
now pitted against Falkin's North Caro-
lina blue grey, five pounds eleven ounoes.
This fight was very desperate, and lasted nine
minutes, the North Carolina bird being the
victor, Allen'B bird dying. This wag the third
fight.

For the fourth contost to-da- y a black grey
Virginia, five pounds eleven ounces, was
pitted against a North Carolina black red, five
pounds thirteen ounoes. This fight opened
well, and was very Bpirited for thirteen min-

utes, when the North Carolina ran and Vir-

ginia was declared the victor.
Next Allen's black, five pounds twelve

unceB, fought FaJJdn's blue-re- d, five pounds
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thirteen ounces. The beautiful appearance of
these two birds engaged the attention of every-
body, and after a glorious fight of twenty-seve- n

minutes, the North Carolina bird killed
bis antagonist. A good deal of money changed
hands on this fight.

The sixth and last fight of this day was
between a Virginia white, live pounds thirteen
ounces, and a North Carolina black, live
pounds fifteen ounces. The betting became
spirited, and the light was decided in four
minutes, the Virginia bird being the victor
his antagonist killed, after fighting a minute,
with his throat cut.

KOl'KTH AND LAST DAY.

If anything this day was still more disagree-
able than any of the preceding days; alter
nately tliere was snow, sleet,, anil rain, which,
added to the miserable condition of the ground,
rendered the amusement rather anything else
but an amusement. Still the sport progressed,
and it might be said with a greater vim anil
more spirit than heretofore. The contest was
opened by Mr. Allen's Virginia blue red, five
pound fifteen ounces, being pitted against
Falkin's North Carolina black red, six pounds.
This light was spirited, lasting eleven minutes,
when Allen's bird ran, and the North Carolina
bird was declared the victor. In the second
light Allen was still unsuccessful, lie placed
a Petersburg red, six pounds, against a North
Carolina grey, six pounds two ounces, and
after lighting four minutes the Petersburg bird
ran, North Carolina being the victor. The
betting was still quite brisk, and a consider-
able sum changed hands.

Again, in the third contest, k attended
Allen. This time be pitted a Charlottesville
grey bird, six pounds two ounces, against a
JNortu Carolina bird, six pounds lour ounces.
These were two powerful birds, and heavy bets
were made 011 both sides. Both birds came to
the scratch game, and fought obstinately for
seventeen minutes, when Allen's Virginia fol-

lowed the example of the two preceding him,
and ran.

The fourth contest now excited intense in
terest, in the hope that Allen would recover
Ins lost prestige, on the part ot the lrgiinans,
while the North Carolinians were jubilant over
their success, lie now brought out a line- -

looking heavy bird, six pounds four ounces,
and Falkin produced another splendid black,
of same weight. The weights being equal, the
betting was spirited on both sides, and large
sums were staked.

The birds, seeming to appreciate the hn- -

portance of the occasion, went to work vigor
ously but guauledly, and alter a most
spirited contest ot iorty minutes, both ani-
mals fell victims, the North Carolina bird
being declared the victor. The throats of both
were cut.

In the fifth encounter Allen was more suc- -

ccsmui. lie now puied a large niacK red, six
pounds, eight ounces, against a North Carolina
black, six pouuda nine ounces. Both birds
were in a beautiful condition, and the excite-
ment among the spectators becam intense.
Large bets were made, and both parties
seemed hopeful of victory.

The birds went to work gallantly and
fought without intermission for over one hour,
whi n the throats of both were cut, aud Allen's
was declared the victor, it having survived.
Considerable sums again changed hands.

The sixth fight was not of long duration.
Allen pitted a white bird, six pounds eight
ounces, against a North Carolina, six pounds
nine ounces. They fought two minutes, when
Allen's bird was declared victor, the North
Carolina bird being killed.

The seventh being the last fight of the main
the only two matched birds left were pitted,
being a Virginia blue red against a North
Carolina black. This light lasted live minutes,
the Virginia bird being killed. Here a large
number of bets were settled and large amounts
changed hands, both on the single light and
on the main.

This last decided the contest to be a "draw
main," the North Carolinians seeming to bo
pleased with the result of the last day's light-
ing, which redeemed their prowess, and they
lelt the field in good spirits.

Allen, on the part of Virginia, challenged
them to fight in sixty days for ,1000 a side, or
even SliljUO; but from this they backed down.
In addition to the above three back fights took
place, all of which Allen wou. All present
were pleased with the sport, and the whole
passed oil without even a quarrel. Ar. 1".

lit raid.

FRANCE.

Execution of the Murderer jLemalrc
Kxcltlng Scene.

1'aris Correspondence (10th) Loudon Times,
Lemairc has been guillotined. It will be

remembered that he had deliberately murdered
a wouian whom bis lather was about to marry.
In court he not only pleaded guilty, but gloried
in his crime. lie staled that his "plan" was
to murder b:e future Btep-morh- aud her
lamily, aud then to kill his lather: afterwards
he meant to rob the house, and "faire la rioce"

afrluiig French, phrase, the only equivalent
to which is to "have Borne fun" with the money,
and then surrender, lie told toe court tuat a
hie of hard work would not suit him, aud he
made a speech to the jury, pointing out that his
was not a case lor extenuating circumstances,
aud told the Court that his juuges would have a
great deal to answer for if tney did not senteoce
liim to death. The jury, for a wonder, brought
in a verdict ol cruilty, without extenuating

uud sentence of death was duly
recorded against him. He refused to appeal to
the Court of Cassation, and sltibbornly declined
to be in any way a party to the efforts of his
couiuel to obtain a commutation of punish-
ment from the Emperor's mercy. His advocate,
however, used his utmost endeavors to save the
hie of this precocious murderer; but the report
of the medical men who examined him win con-
clusive as to the absence ol any indication ot
anything like insanity, and it was deter-
mined to let the law take its course. For
several days past the Place de la Koquette,
where executions now take place, had been
tLrongf d by that motley crowd which the guil-
lotine always brings together. Night alter
night, In spite ol the sleet aud snow ami frost,
thousands had met in the narrow denial street
that leads to the diney little square. The per-
severance ct these amateurs ot the guillotine
was rewarded the sinister-lookin- g machine
was beins put up by torchlight. Presently a
large body on roops aud police were marched
un. and cleared the narrow square, so that the
crowd, driven into the back streets, was, after
all, chtated of its treat to see the fall of the
knife, liut some dilettanti, who occupied the
windows of neighboring wine-shop- had a
full viow of the ghastly scene. As day was
breaking, about half-pas- t five, the execu-
tioner and his staff made their appear-anc- e

on the platform, and immediately
proceeded to tee that the machinery was in
good working order, by twice letting the Knife
fall. Meanwhile his attendants brought up a
number ot pails of water, and a number of bun-
dles of straw, which they proceeded to make a
litter of under HtirJ around the fatal machine. A
little later a blncK, oue-hoi- cpruig wagon was
driven up. Whilst this was going on the crowd
to the street were not pushing or fighting, but
quietly singing, "La feninie a bnrbe," "rulluit
pas qu'ii y ame," and other ditties ot tne same
character. Lernaire was roused from bis sleep
at about ball-pa- st 6, and was told that the time
had come. He braved tt out to the last he
quietly remaikxd that he had been waking long
enough.

He underwent the fatal toilet, i. e the sha-
ving of the bair at the back of the bead, and
tbe cuttiDg ofl ol the collar of his shirt, without
wincing, bciore bis arms were pinioned he wag

nskfd whether he should like to take mivthtn.Iletald heshoulrtlike to smoke a pipe to the
end, ant he ufcenDed the ncallbld quietly puff-
ing away at a ohort. black clav pue. On the
amlloid the executioner took it out of his modth,
and removed a blouse which wns thrown over
by" shoulders. He looked around uneoncern-- .

y " !l? "ttendnnts then bound him to the
The s who supplies me with

thece particulars felt unable to look on any
lonpcr he turned hUhead a'.ido, brard a heavy
thud, and when hp ventured to look up saw the
executioner's assistants great luicket-Jul- s

ot water over the platform. The eveainu
papers fctnte that he consented toconles his
suit, to the prhon chaplain, and to receive the
lat sacraments, but nothiuar in hia attitude
showed penitence lor the crime he had

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
Incorporated by tlieLela-luiur- e

of l'eiiuaylvaiiia, lttti.

Office, 8. E, Corner Timtn unit WALNUT Streeta,
Philadelphia.

MAHINK l.NMJHANCKS
on vessels, partiii, him! freight, to nil parls ot the world.

IM.AN1) INsUlUNCW
on ponds by river, canal, lake, and laud carriage, to

11 parts ol the Union.
IKK INSURANCES

on merchandise icpnernliv,
G11 blurts. Dwelling Houses, Etc

ASS-ET- OF T1IK COMPANY,
November 1.

tl00,i0tl United Slaleso l'er Cent. Loan,
1071 tlH.OWOU

17U.IMMI IT nlied Jtales 6 l'er CeuULuun
lhM 136,5001)0

mid.mki United Hlntcs 7 l'er Cent,
Ixmn. Treasury Notes . 211.509-0-

m.TOO City ol Philadelphia Hlx Percent,
lAiau (exempts) 126,582-5-

m iMi kihio of I'l iiiiHvlvuiiia blx Per
t i nt. Loan - 64,700-0-

6fi,0W) Sitale of Peiinnylvuuitt live Per
Cent. Loan

fie (kki Mule of New Jersey blx Per
Cent. Loan 50,7X1-0-

Zli.Otu Pennsylvania Railroad. Ihi
lMmtpnce, Mi Per Cent. .Honda- - 20,500-0-

25,000 Pennsy ivunia l(iulrund, 'Jd Mort-
gage blx Per. Cent. Honda 24,250-0-

26,00 W estern Pennsylvania liaiiroaa
bix Per Cent. Rendu (Pennsyl
vania Railroad miHruiiteesi , 20 ,750'0

8(',000 fstiili-o- l Tennessee Per Cent,
Jauii

7,000 Male of leunesaee blx l'er Cent,
Iaibii S.OJo'OO

15,000 Bee- bliures Stock ol 'iei niiintow u
tins Company (prlnelpuland In- -

teiest Kiinrtiiileed hy thecliy of
Philadelphia) 15,000tr0

7,150 UK bhares block ol Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company 8,258-2-

S.K'O leu blmres stock ot North Peun- -

s Ivaniu Railroad Company..... 8,950-0-

'XUWlHu-iicr-is ol Philadelphia
and .Southern Kail bleumsulp
Company 20,000-0-

1U5,0i,0 Leans on Ponds and Mortgage,,
1st Liens ou City Property. 165.900-0-

I,u45,u50 par. Market value. H.mo&ulS
K OHI, fl.U.iH.iME-UO-

.

Heal Kst..ie 8fi,000-0-

Hills receivbhle for Insurances
made 27,fti7-!i-

Balance due at agencies. Pre-
miums ou Marine Policies, Ac-
crued intenst, and other
debts due to t lie Company 83,923-9-

bcrip and Stuck 01 sumiry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
o,17;i. Kslimuted value 2,930-0-

Cash. In Hank tiU.Hrl'M
Cath In Lrawer 4H7--

41.W0-0-

tl.4' 17,8:1-5-

This being a new enterprise, the Par is assumed
as toe iiiarKei vujue.

'1 humab C. ilaud. bamuel K. stokes,
John C. Liavis, 1' enry bloan,
i:nmuiid A. Souder, "William (.;. Boulton,
Tlico htlns Pauultng, Kuwaicl larlitiKiou,
John It. Penrose, 11. Junes Brooke,
Jan.es Tranuair, Kdward Lalourcade,
Henry C. Dailelt, Jr., Jacob P. Junes,
Jinies C. Hand , James It. McKurland,
William C Ludwlfc, Joshua P. Kyre,
Joseph 11. beal, bpeueer Mcllvalne,
.corne o. Leiper, J. li. bemple, PliUtburg,

llUKh Craig. A. li. Merger, "
John U. 'J ay lor, JJ. T. Morgan, "
Jacob ltltfcel, Ueorge W. iiernardon.

THOMAS U. JIArs 1. President.
JOHN V. IJAVlsj,

Hknht Lyi.bokn. Secretary. 18 J

1S29 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Fr&uklin Fire Insurance Co.

of jpjiii.aii:i.i-iiia- .

OFFICE:

SOS. 41I3 AX1) 437 CUIAM'T STIIEET.

ASSET) OK JAM AKY 1, 1S07,
aa.saa.i loia.

Capital $400,01

Accrued Surplus lii,7ia as
Premiums l,'0(i.4o2'lS
UKbKTTLKD CXAliia. LNCO.MK FOU 1666,

17,41-1-

LOSSES 1AI1 SINCE ISltD OVEJU
3, 500,000.

Perpetual and, Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

DIKKCTOltS.
Charles N. Eaucker, George Fales,
Toblus V iiueii

tilUlll Francis V. Lewis, M. D.
W. lUcliards I'eler

Isuav Lea, I hum as feparks.
CHARLES N. ilAKCKKK, President.

GtOMii. tALks.
J. W. UcALLlbTli.lt. Secretary pro tern. 13 IS U2 31

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

jNOBTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, hO. 2 WAL.M1 bT., rillLAULLl'IJlA

LSCOLTOHATED l'S4. CHA K'l Lit FEKTLTUAL.

CAPITAL, it,0
Assets, Jaiiuaiv b, Ut7, $1,763,267-33-

.

LhoUiLhtt MAliiflL,
II, LAND IEAKBP0&TATI0N and FISE BISKS

DlllLr.TOIlH.
Artl.urti. CLftiH ticorge u. Harrison,
Kamuel W. Jones, i rautis It. Cope,
JoLu A. llrown, id ward 11. iiotter,
Causes laylor, 1 award H. ClarKe,
A n.uioi o n Idie, IliiaiD Cuuiunnga,
HithurdP. Wood, 1. Cliarlton llei.ry,
Yi illluni Welsh, Altred U. Jmaup,,
h AlunJsWmu, John P. Whito,
Jehu Jittbon, 1, rm In 1 Madeira

AKTHU K O. COFF1K, President.
Chaiilbs 1'ltt, Pecrttary.
WILLIAM LLLLLLlt, UarriBburg, Pa., Central

At-e- t tor the State ol 1'tmisWvimia.

tLOVILLM LU-- AMI TRUST COJll'ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. Ill isoutli l'OLK'i'll hlrt-et- .
INCOltPOltATEU 8d MONTH , 22d., lb5.

CAPITAL. tldO.oou, PAID IN.
Insurance ou Lives, by 'i early premiums; or by

10, or ai year Premiums,
FiKiowmeiitH, payable at a luiure age, or on prior

decease by Yearly I'reunuam, or W year Premium
both classes

Annuities granted ou lavorable terms
Term Polit-iei- , Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving thu lusured theBecurlty

or a pi.id-u- p Capital, w ill divide, the entire prolits ol
tne Llie business among its Policy holders.Moneys received at interest, aud paid on demand.

Authorized by charter to execute '1 rusts, aud to act
as Executor or Administrator, Assignee or (Juardiau,
and in other fiduciary capacities, under appointment
ol any Couit ol Hits Coinuiouweallli, or any person
or persons, or bodies politic or corporate,
?A?C.I',rH-.UIP1-1'V- . HE.NKY HA1NKH.
rm V.iVV1111. T. W lb'fA H LUO Wn,

K1CHAKD CAHBORY. WILLIAM HACKER,
BAMUEL R. BHLEY? OWLaSd PARRY.
THOUAB.W,STAr J.B.TOWEN.?-- 7

Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser

P'phdel1015 COMPAnToK

ANDCFa?hlX.UnUAiUNk IN1.ANL ilSiaW
i nn?iu?"4.uy trom loss or damage by

JlBEror terms oil buildings merchandise,turnltore. eic.ror limited periods, aui wrmaueutly
Oi: i buildings, by deposit ol premium.
thin M xiWwttAr F '? ""I've operation for more

John L. Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.jh. n. mauouy Lav idJohn T. Lewis,Lewis, Benjamin Kiting,William b. Grant, Thomas H. Powers,Robert W. Learning. A. R. McHenry.D.Clark Whartoo Edmund Caatlllon,bamuel Wilcox, JjUuib c. XNorris.JOHN WTK'II U I, l,' l U lAt--
fiAHVXL WlLCO. becretarV,

INSURANCE CCMPANIEb.

gTRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

rBOTIDENT LIlKJt X l Tit VST CO.71 lA T

OF I'IilEAIELl"IIIA.
No. Ill Is. FOURTFI STUPET,

Commenced Buniness 7mo. 2i, lSta,

Drcraiilvprl tf) eXtHllfl the tlAnffll ft T.lla 1nanrutti.
among members of the Society ol Friends, All good
riSKS Ol winacvfi ueuuiumaiiuil BOUCIIOU.

BAMUEL It. 8H1PLKY, President.
ROWLAND PAllltY, Acttiury.
THOMAS W1STAR, M. D Med. EXAtnluui
JObl.PH U. TOW is SEND, Legal Adviser.

Thin Company, In addition to the security arlslm,
irmii Hie iiccuniiilaiiuu ol premiums, gives the insuredthe advantii'-- ol an actual paid-u- Canuai. ALL
'1 HE PRO! ITS OF lNMIUAkU ARE DIVIDEDAMO'U lilt, lxSLKED.

Lite Policies and Enduwments In nil Mm n.t .
proved (onus.

Annnltn's granted on tnvnrahle terms, iKfVnwRti

Q-IRAR- EIRE AND MAllhSfi

INSURANCE COMPANY,
(No. 030)

N. E. COR. C1IESKUT AND SEVENTU ST6.

CAI1TAI AM) M HI'LIX OVEK I.IOO,OOU,

lm ojii: ek iso, nio;t,tt:i.
Losses l'aid aud Accrued In lbW,

617.000,
Of which nmount not fioiio remain unpaid at this date,

tleu.uii (frti of pioperty has been Siiceesslully insured
ny tin.-- ouipi ny in inirieen years, and JJ.UU'
dud Losstshy i ire proniitly paid.

D1RECTORH.
Thotnas Ci nven. bilas Ycrlcea. Jr.,
I in man blieppard, Alired b. Uiilcu,
Tin inns iMackcllar, J. b. LawrencH,
JuliU ( ne idee. Ciiuilrs 1. Inipuiit,
John W. Claghern, Henrv F. Kemiev.

jo.M'pii i iapp, ii. j i.
THOMAS RAVEN. President

A. F. (ilLLKTT, t.

JAM IS It. A LVORD. Socrotary

JROOKLYN

oi' ni;w Yonii
M U T U A. L .

CAIITAI., tI23,000-lA- in UP.
A c i: n V EAT IOX, $ 500 ,00 0.

Casli Diviileiul in lorty

CDEISTUN W. BOUCK, President.
K1C11AKD II. UARDlNtt, Secretary.

Parties desiring full Information will call on E
BRA1NARD COLTON, (Jeneral Agent fur l'ennsyiva-nl- a

and Southern JSew Jersey, Ho. 11J B. FIL'TII
blitt't, Philadelphia, Pa,

I'1IILA1)EL1I!IA It i'.EEIt E CES.
Morton McMicliael, Mayor.
A. B. Cooley & Co., No. 2H Delaware avenue.
Win. H. Oalxmer, President Cainilen it Amboy K. R
James Ross bnowden, lale Director Mint. M ly

A. G. B. Hinkle, M. D., Medical Examiner.
A FEW UOOD bOLIClTORS WANTED FOR THJi

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Vf 0I1III AMERICAN TRANSIT
J--

N LMTtAML lOJirAN V,
ko. ss s. oi it i ii stkee;t,

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies issued against, (General Accidents

Ol all descriplions at exceedingly low raleH.
Insuiuuee eltecied lor uue year, In any sum from

t0 to slu.eeo, at a premium ol only out-ha-lf pur cent.,
securing the lull nmount Insured in cuse of death, and
a compensation each week, equal to the whole pre-
mium paid.

bhorl lime Tickets for 1, 2, 8, S, 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3,
or mouths, at in cents a day, Insuring in thu sum of

or giving tlti per week II disabled, to he had at
the General Olhce, No. i; . ioLilt'l 11 blreet, Phlla-delphia- ,

or at ibe various Railroad Ticket ollices. He
sure to purchase the tickets ol the North American
Transit Insurance Cumpauy.

For circulars aud luriher Information apply at the
General Ollice, or ol any of the uuihorized Aguuuiol
the Company.

LEWIS L, HOUIT, President.
JAftiES M. CONRAD, 'lreasurer.
11 EN It Y C. BROWN, becretary.
JOHN C BLLLI1T, bolicttor.

DIRECTORS.
L. L. Houpt, late of Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pauy.
J. E. Klngsley, Continental Hotel,
bamuel c Palmer, Cusliier of Cum. National Bank
II. G, Lelseurmg. Nos. 2.17 and Dock street.
James M.Conrad, hrm ot Courad ii Walton, No.

Market street.
Enoch Lew is, late Gen. Superintendent Pen no, R.R,
Andiew Mehalley, b. Sv. corner ol Third aud Wal

nut sticels.
G. C. Franclscus, Gen. Agent Penna, R. R. Co.
Thomas K. No. 'MM Market street.
W.W. Kurtz, him of KurtE & Howard, No. 2rs,

Third street. 13 ly

1NSDRACE EXCLUSIVELY. Tlli
X" I'ENNbY LVAN1A FIRE JNbURANCE COM
PA N V 1 ncorporaled 1S25 Charter Perpetual No.
610 WALNU'l blreet, opposite ludepeudeuce bejuare.

This Company, lavorauly known to the community
fur over lorly yeuis. couliuues lo lusure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, eitiier
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Eurnllure.
blocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested In llie most careful manner, wtiicli enaiilej
them to oH-- r to the insured an undoubted security lu
the case of loss.

UlBJttTOBB.
Daniel Bmitli. Jr.. Juhu Devereux,
Alexander Benson, i nomas tsmitn,
Isaac Hazlehursl, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Bobbins, J.GlllinKbamFell.

xaniei riautiut-K-, jr.
DANIEL bM 1TH, Jb., President.

William G. Ckowkll, becretary a 30J

fUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK, JiO. 5 S. FIFTH STREKT.

ASSETS 9130,91080.
CIIARTVR FERPETVAI..

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTOR FOR 1867.

Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Cnapuiau,
T nomas ai inner, Edward M. Needles,
T. t.llwod Chapman, Wilson M. Jenkins,
biini uu Matlack. Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Gasklll. Francis T, Atkinson.

CA LEB CI.OT1 IE It. President.
BENJAMIN MALONE,

THOMA8 MATHER, Treasurer.
T. hLLWCO CHAPMAN, becret ary. ;f2 28 1 m

No. llol CHEbNTJT blreet.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..

In openlDg their NEW bTORE at this loca-

tion, will add acompletelliiaiC

DEY C00U9- -

EUHKACIN8

i im:ns,
NAI'HINS,

X A U EE EOTII.
ETC. ETC.,

OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION.

--- NEW DANKTIUPT LAW
E. II. TIIABP,

ATTORNEY AND COtTNSElXOR-AT-LA-

No. 2 B. THIRD Street,

Will nvot special attention to the prosecntlon ol
VOLUNTARY and COMPULbORY proceedings in
BANKRUPTCY.

AGENCIEb la all the large olttea In tbe United
6UUM.

FINANCIAL.

STATE L0AH.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
or

$23,000,000.
AN ACT

TO CEIATB A LOAN FOR THE REDZKmON
OF THE OVERDUE B0SP3 OF THE

COMMONWEALTH.

Whereat, The bonds of the Commonwealth
rnil certain certificates of Indebtedness,
miioiintliig to TWENTY-T11KK- MILLIONS
OK DOLLARS, bave been overdue and uupuM
for Bome time pnst;

4rtfi whercus. It 1b desirable tlint the same
bliould be paid, aud withdrawn irotu the inaruet
thert-foie- ,

Hectii'li 1. lie it eiiarted by the Kcnnte nnrl Hmut
vf litprestiitalivra of the IXmmonweultli of I'cnw
!:tv(iiiiu in General Assembly met, and it is hcreUy

enaeled bit the uulhitrtty tne same. That the
Uovernor, Audltor-Uencrn- l, uud Slato Tre;v
bluer be, and nro hereby, authorized and

lo borrow, on the fulth of thu
In mien uinountH and with nucIi

notice (not lens thnn forty tlnys) hh they limy
deem most, expedient for the lutorrst of tho
Slate, twenty-thro- o millions or dollars, and
issue certlllciiles of loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth for the Kimie, beni-lnt- r interest lit a
rate not exceeding Mx nor centum per annum
pnyuble Keml-anuuall- ou the 1st of Feiiriiniy
anil 1st oi AiiKiist, in mo city oi l'tiiiaueiplilii;
which certificates of loan or bonds Mmll not he
snlject to any taxation whatever, for stato,
municipal, or local purposes, and shall bo uava- -
ble as lollows, namely: Five millions of dollars
paynble at any time alter live years, and
within ten years; eight millionsof dollars paya-
ble at any time after ten years, and within fif
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, and within twenty-Uv- o

ycais; and shall be binned by the Governor and
State Treasurer, and conntersisined by the
Audltor-Uenern- l, and reulstered in tbe books of
the Addllor-Cleneia- l, and to be transferable ou
tho books of the Common wealth, at the
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Rank of
l'hiladelphia; the proceeds of tho whole of
which; loan, Including premiums, etcetera,
received on the same, shall be applied to the
payment of the bonds and certificates of In-
debtedness of the Commonwealth.

Section 2. The bids lor the said loan shall be
opened In the presence of the (l.ivet nor,

and State Treasurer, and awarded
to I he highest bidder; l'rovided, That no certifi-
cate hereby aulhorlzed to lie issued shall be
negotiated for less than Its nar value.

(Section 3. '1 he bonds of tho State and certifi-
cates of Indebtedness, now overdue, shall he
receivable in payment oi the said loan, under
such regulations as the Governor, Auditor- -

and every bidder for the loan now authorized
to bo issued, shall state in. his bid whether the
same Is payable In cash or In the bonds, or
certlflcutes of Indebtedness of tbe Common-
wealth.

Section 4. That all trustees, executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu-
ciary capacity, bouds or certlflcutes of indebt-
edness of the State or moneys, are hereby
authorised to bid for the loan hereby authorized
to be issued, aud to surrender the bouds or
certificates of loan held by them at the time of
making su.h bid, and to receive the bonds
authorized to be Issued by this act.

Section 6. Any pei-No- or persons standing lu
the llduclary capacity stated In the fourth sec-
tion of this act, who may desire to. Invest
money in their hands for the benefit of the
trust, may, without any order of court, Invest
the same In the bonds authorized to be Issued
by t his act, at a rate of premium not exceed-
ing twenty per centum.

Section . That from and after the passage of
this act, all the bonds of this Commonwealth
shall be paid ofl In the order of their maturity.

Section 7. Thttt all loans of this Common-wealt- h,

not yet due, shall be exempt from
Slate, municipal, or local taxation, after the
Interest due February 1st, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seve- n, shall have been
raid.

Sections. That all existing laws, or portions
thereof, inconblbtent herewith, are hereby re
1'aK'4,

JOHN P. GLASS,
Breaker of tbe House of Kepresentattves.

L. W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the second day of February, one
thousand eight hundred ami sixty-seve- n.

JOHN W. UK ART.
In accordance with the provisions of the

above act of Assembly, sealed Proposals will
be received at the Olllco of the SU..O Treasurer
In the city of Harrlshurg, Pennsylvania, until
12 o'clock M., of the 1st day of April, A. 11. 18CT,
to be endorsed as follows: "Proposals for Penn-
sylvania Slate Loan," Treasury Department,
Harrlsburg, Pennsylvania. United Suites of
America.- -

Ulds will be received for 16,000,000, reimbursa-
ble in five years and payable in ten yearn;
S,(H0,000, reimbursable in ton years, and payable
in riltetn years; and 810,000,01)0, reimbursable in
fifteen years aud payable in twenty-liv- e years.
The rate of Interest to be either rive or six per
cent, per annum, which must be explicitly
staled in the bid, and the bids most advanta-
geous to the State will be accepted. No bid for
less than par will be considered. Tbe bonds
will be Issued in sums of J.tO, aud such higher
sums as desired by the lnauers, to be free iroin
State, local, and municipal taxes.

Tbe overdue bonds ot the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania will be received at par in pay.
ment of this loan, but bidders must state
whether they Intend to pay In cash or In the
overdue loans aforesaid,

Iso distinction will be made between bidders
paying Lu cash or overuue loans.

JOHN W. GKARY,
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN F. HA KTRAN KT,

Auditor-Gener- al

W.H. KEMULE,
State Treasurer.

N. B. No newspaper publishing the above,
unless aulhorlzed, will receive pay. 2 7

7 3-l- Os

ALL SERIES,
CONVKKTKD INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BONDS DELIVERED .LiLWEDlATELT.

DE HAVEW&BROTHER,

fa U C U 0 T

SEVEN-THIRT- Y MOTlis.
ttllW JL'JU 1 Vll'iJu,t'A llxAliCK

jMU'jLj

NEW 1IVE-TWENT- T CI OLD INTEREST
BOND.

Lrrrt ErDds delivered at once. Small Bond fur-nlel-ic

hmcod received lrom WtutblngtoD.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Mo. Ill H. THIRD STREET.

i

li W 6 IX PER CENT.
11V.GJKTKIvK1 LOAN

OK TliK

LI HIGH COAL AiND NAVIGATION C0;i

itVK IS J HOT.

IKTLLliST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

frli: or ixiti:1) states and state taxeb
1 OK WALK,

AT THE OFFICE OF T1IK COMPANY,

AO. 123 MUTH KIIOMI KT It KET,

Tills LOAN iRfpcured hy a First Mortuniieon
C'dmi'Rtiy'e KBllreurl, constrticted, and to be Co
utmcted, extending from the southern boundary 0
llie borough (iflMBueli Cliiink In the Delaware River
at LrsIod: Including tlielr brli'Re Herons the Mil rivet
now In process of construction, together wlih all the
Company's rights. Ilborlies, and franchises appertain-
ing to the said Kullrund and bridge.

Cr.plts ol the tuortgnge may be had on applicatlo
at the Ollice of the Company.

KOLOMOX KIIEPIir.RO,
TRKAKURKB.

$23,000,000."
n:.:SY!,VAriiA state m

Tho underslgued will include in their own
bid tho bids of other parties, either under
limit, or to bo included In the awards them-selve- s.

Elds will bo opened on the llrst day of Aprl
next.

For particular, nj j ly at onee to either of
undersigned.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
D1IEXKL & CO.,

3 1M2M K.W.OT.ARK .ftOO

JiyCoose&O).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A,'

Tealers in all Government Securities

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTEDU
IN liXCHAJNGE FOIt NEW.

A Mill HAI. UJI H Itj:SlX ALLOWED,

Comi:(iKi;d Intrmt Kotes Vantcfl.
IMIKLM AEEOIVED ON DEI-OMIT-

Collo' tions mode. BtockB bought and sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved lor
ladles. lain 3m 4p

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.

BANKERS.

AO. IAN TIIIKD ST., SO. 3 SASStU ST,
I'MlLADELrillA. NEW YORK

Dealers In UNITED STATES SECU1UTIES and
FOItEIGN EXCHANGE, und members ol STOCK
and GOLD EXCHANGES lu both elites.

Accounts ol Banks and Bankers received on liberal
terms.

United States Bonds a Specialty. 11

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 B. THIRD Street.

CJOVKKNaiEBiT NEIURITIES OF All
KIMJM, AND NTOIKN, BONDS, ETC

BOUGHT AND BOLD AI TUB

Philadelphia and Kew York Boardi of Broker
COMI'OI SD INTEUICKT KOTES WANTED

DKAITS ON NEW TOUK
Alwayn for Bale In anma lo anlt pnrehaaera. 113 tm

7 3'IOS. SEVEN -- THIRTY NOTES

C ONVEBTED WITHOUT CIIABCiE INTO
THU NEW

c - O N.

BONDS DEjLIVEBED AT ONCE.

COSdTOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted atdl(n
market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
2 3m K. 86 MOTTH TIIIKD IT

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUULIOi

No. SOB aud 611 HIISNl'T Street,
FHILADKLPHIA.

CAP1TAJL, SOO.OOtf-FVJ- LX PAID,
DIRECTOKS,

Jos. T. Bailer, Willlnm KrvleuJBam'l A. Bis p nam,
Edw. li, Orne. Oegood Welsh. Kred. A. Hoyt,
Natlian HUles, B. ltowlaud, Jr., Wm. 1L Kliawn.

PBKH1DKNT,

WILLIAM il. BHAWS.

CA8H1KB,

JOHKPH P. MUMKORD, 1 il Ira

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP NAPTHA

CURES CONSUMPTION.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PTOTT ft CO., AUENTS,

Him No. Norlli BCOD 8treW


